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2022 HK Dodgeball Summer League

2022 香港閃避球夏令聯賽

聲明事項 Declaration
1. 本人乃上述團體合法負責人，能代表此團體作出是項申請，本人亦已獲得各球員的同意

代表本隊參加本比賽，並授權為其辦理報名手續。

2. 為此申請所有部份（包括球員名單表格）所提供之資料出於自願及正確無訛，並同意香港

閃避球總會所使用，直至本人作出書面指示為止。

3. 本人及所有職球員會遵守比賽規章，及遵從比賽場地安全守則及賽事負責人或裁判員之

一切指示，若違反以上的守則或指示，賽事負責人有權取消本隊的參賽資格。

4. 申請人提供的資料只作本會處理活動報名事宜、公布名單、統計、日後聯絡﹑宣傳及意

見調查之用;所提供的個人資料只限獲本會授權的人員查閱。如欲更正或查詢已遞交的

個人資料,請聯絡本會職員。

5. 本人及球隊所有成員同意成為香港閃避球總會之會員，並接收有關閃避球之訊息。

6. 本人(領隊)玆證明敝隊未滿18歲之球員均獲其父母或監護人同意參加本比賽，並證明所

有球員均身體健康、適宜參加閃避球比賽。

7. 本人特此聲明在活動期間，本球隊或球員倘有受傷、疾病、死亡或財物損失，慨與主辦、

協辦機構及贊助機構無關。

8. 明白香港閃避球總會對此申請有最終決定權。
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1. I am the legal person in charge of the above-mentioned group and can make this application

on behalf of this group. I have also obtained the consent of the players to participate in this

competition on behalf of the team and have authorized them to complete the registration

procedures.

2. The information provided in all parts of this application (including the player list form) is

voluntary and correct, and I agree to use it by the Hong Kong Dodgeball Association until I

give written instructions.

3. All players and I will abide by the rules of the game, and follow the safety rules of the game

venue and all instructions of the person in charge of the game or referees. If the above rules or

instructions are violated, the person in charge of the game has the right to cancel the

qualification of the team.

4. The information provided by the applicant is only used for the association's handling of event

registration, announcement of the list, statistics, future contacts, publicity and opinion

surveys; the personal information provided is restricted to personnel authorized by the

association. For corrections or access to personal information has been submitted, please

contact the Council staff.

5. Me and all other team members agree to be a member of the Hong Kong Dodgeball Association

and receive news about dodgeballs.

6. I (the team leader) hereby certify that all players under the age of 18 of our team have been

approved by their parents or guardians to participate in this game, and I certify that all players

are in good health and suitable for dodgeball competitions.

7. I hereby declare that during the event, if this team or player suffers injury, illness, death or

property damage, it has nothing to do with the organizer, co-organizer or sponsor.

8. Understand that the Hong Kong Dodgeball Association has the final decision on this

application.


